[Analysis of food and feed by partial sequences of characteristic protein components (carrier peptides). 1. Isolation and structural determination of wheat-specific peptides from chymotryptic hydrolysates of gliadin].
Gliadins from wheat flour were extracted with 70% aqueous ethanol and hydrolyzed with alpha-chymotrypsin. Eight peptides, which seemed adequate as specific indicators for wheat ('Leitpeptide'), were isolated from the partial hydrolysate by RP-HPLC and analyzed for their amino acid sequences. Six of them were attributed to gliadin sequences already described in the literature, whereas two peptides represented novel sequence variations. Parallel investigations on the corresponding partial hydrolysates of prolamins from rye, barley, oats and maize showed that the isolated peptides were specific for wheat. A search in the protein data bank MIPS X (as of January 23 rd, 1990) did not produce any identical sequence. The 'Leitpeptide' allows the sensitive and specific recognition of wheat in complex and heated systems by RP-HPLC. They could be used also as the basis for immunochemical tests which would be convenient in routine analysis.